Inactivation of factor Va by plasmin.
The inactivation of Factor Va by plasmin was studied in the presence and absence of phospholipid vesicles and calcium ions. The cleavage patterns of bovine Factor Va and its isolated subunits were analyzed using polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, and the progress of inactivation was monitored by clotting assays and measurements of prothrombin activation using 5-dimethylaminonaphthalene-1-sulfonylarginine-N-(3-ethyl-1,5-penta nediyl)amide. In addition, the ability of prothrombin and Factor Xa to protect Factor Va from inactivation by human plasmin was examined. The data presented indicate that the cofactor Factor Va is inactivated rapidly upon its interaction with human plasmin. The rate of inactivation is significantly enhanced in the presence of phospholipid vesicles, suggesting that the inactivation process is a membrane-bound phenomenon. The isolated D component (heavy chain of factor Va) was found to be slowly degraded by human plasmin, giving rise to cleavage products different from those obtained with activated protein C and Factor Xa. However, the 48- and 30-kDa fragments obtained from human plasmin degradation of component E (light chain of Factor Va) appear to be similar to those obtained following the proteolysis of the same subunit by activated protein C and Factor Xa.